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From the Pastor’s Studio
When we turn over a new calendar year, we enter into a season of epiphany beginning tomorrow, on January 6. Traditionally we read the story of the wise ones offering gifts to the Christ child as it is a time of
Christ's light being "revealed" to us. As a student of theology it is no surprise that the insurrection which
shook us last year was on January 6--the feast day of the epiphany. Christ's light shines upon the violence
and manifestations of darkness in our world with the hopes of revealing to us not only our violent underside, but also our deeper identity as children made in the image of God.
During the pandemic we have had many revealing moments, or what some refer to as "pandemic epiphanies." According to the Department of Labor, a record number of workers quit their job this year, citing
dissatisfaction in their work-life balance. Economists have called it the “Great Resignation” based on
these “pandemic epiphanies.” Add to this, spiking levels of clinical anxiety and depression and we’ve got
a lot of people confused about how to show up in the world. Almost everyone I know is asking themselves hard questions about their vocation and what is sustainable.
As a church, we are asking hard questions as well. How do we (re)build community after two years of
pandemic isolation? What committees are vital and how do we continue to do the work of the church
(both inside and out) in meaningful ways? How do we define "growth" and what is realistic and sustainable as we face the uncertain future? There are no easy "one-size-fits-all" answers, but what is hopeful is
we are given an opportunity to be honest with ourselves about what does and does not give us life.
Personally, I believe that our only way forward is to develop (or deepen) our relational culture. One of
the priorities set by our elders last year was to "deepen intergenerational relationships.” After two years
of no fellowship time and limited opportunities for gathering, we may have lost touch and therefore must
work on staying connected with one another--especially with those who may have fallen off our radar for
whatever reason.
Last Sunday, we said farewell to the leadership class of 2021 who began the journey of developing a relational culture. Richard Browne (Stewardship), Carol Kayler (Community and World Service) , Michael
Hosey, (B & G) Donna Hamilton (Personnel), and John Engle (B & G) have stepped up during these unusual times to help provide discerning guidance and governance. Susan Parker, Art Morrissette, and Sue
Baker have provided care as deacons to our congregation during this difficult time. Please offer them a
word of gratitude for their time and faithfulness.
As we head into 2022, there will be more "pandemic epiphanies" revealed. But let us hold on to the
deeper truths of who we are. As Desmond Tutu reminds us, "We are made for goodness. We are made
for love. We are made for friendliness. We are made for togetherness. We are made for all of the beautiful things that you and I know. We are made to tell the world that there are no outsiders. All are welcome: black, white, red, yellow, rich, poor, educated, not educated, male, female, gay, straight, all, all,
all. We all belong to this family, this human family, God's family.”
Happy New Year, Trinity. Keep shining!
Pastor Jon

CALENDAR of EVENTS

Trinity Happenings
Weekly Sunday worship service on Zoom:

Sunday 1/9

You may access the zoom link for the weekly worship service these ways:
- Click here for the link.

Join us on in person or on
Facebook Live or Zoom for
Worship on Sundays at 11:00a.m.
Finn Hosey will be the worship
leader.

- Go to the weekly Snapshot email you get on Monday. The link is there.

The Zoom link is here.

You can also ask Jon, Cabell, Nicole, or someone from the church to
forward you the link.

Upcoming Events:

As you can see there are lots of ways to gain access to the service. If you
need any help please let Cabell (tpcmedia@triadbiz.rr.com) know.

Knitting Group - 2:00pm in the
Fellowship Hall on these dates:
Wednesday, January 12
Wednesday, January 26

- It is in the Wednesday Interconnections email,
- Go to our website: www.trinitypresbyterianchurch.org and it is on the
home page.

Staff Changes
We are sad to see our Office Administrator, Nicole Johnson, leave and we
wish her well as she continues to go full time to divinity school at Wake
Forest! Over the past 2 1/2 years, Nicole has been a great and steady
addition to our staff during this unsteady season. We are grateful for her
time here. Her last week is this week. If you know of anyone who might be
a good fit for the position (data entry, payroll, bookkeeping, etc.) please
email tpcoffice@triadbiz.rr.com with further inquiries. Thank you!

Session Members, Committees, and Groups
Clerk of Session: Carol Kayler
Building & Grounds: John Engle & Michael Hosey
Church Life: Under construction
Community & World Service:
Carol Kayler & Ron Richwine
Finance: Johnnie Midyette
Personnel Subcommittee: Donna Hamilton

Stewardship: Richard Browne
Worship and Spiritual Growth: Cindy Bodenheimer &
Brenda Daniels
Justice Team: Donna Hamilton
Environmental Green Team: Ron Richwine
Memorial Garden: Carol Kayler
Deacons: Sue Baker, Art Morrissette, Susan Parker, Laura
Spedding

Community and World Service Update
Habitat Christmas Bikes
Bikes were presented to the Mason family at the December 9 dedication of
their new Habitat House in Southeast Winston-Salem Many thanks to Laura
Spedding, Joy and Jon Gaska, and Mike Hosey for selecting, inspecting, and
transporting the bikes that our generous Trinity family made possible.
Recycling Textiles:
Any clothing, household textile or commercial linen textile as long as it is
DRY and has NO ODOR can be reused and recycled. Even if the item is
stained, torn, overly worn or out-of-date, do not throw it away; it has a use
the clothing recycling industry. Only items that are wet (mildewed) or have
been used with a solvent-type liquid (gasoline, Goof Off, etc.) cannot be recycled. Also see attachment for a complete list of acceptable materials
that can be recycled.
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Location of Green Zone Bin – Harris Teeter parking lot on Peace Haven Road
Address: 1955 N Peacehaven Rd Whitaker Square, Winston-Salem, NC 27106
For more information: https:

//www.smartasn.org/
sources/frequently-askedtions/

reques-

Spiritual Growth Update

ADULT BOOK STUDY BEGINS SUNDAY JANUARY 9TH 4:00pm VIA ZOOM
Please contact Cristy at cristylynnbrown@gmail.com with any questions and for the Zoom Meeting Link
The book we will read together until Ash Wednesday is No Cure for Being Human: (And Other Truths I Need
to Hear) by Kate Bowler. It is available in hard cover and Kindle version on Amazon.

ADULT LECTIONARY STUDY EVERY SUNDAY 10:00am IN PERSON
This study opportunity is held in the Fellowship Hall before the Worship Service
(Masks Required)
Please contact Art Morrissette at afmorris41@gmail.com to be included in the informational emails.

:

TRINITY SUPPORTS
Support, Advocacy, & Education
Groups That Meet at Trinity **

•Tolerance AA Groups: Tuesday and

Thursday, 6:00-7:00 p.m., Saturday,
10:00 to 11:00 a.m.
•Help and Hope Al-Anon Family Group:

Saturdays 5:00-6:00 p.m.
•Disability Advocates: Monday-

Thursday by appointment
•Newcomers Club: 4th Tuesday of Each

month, 10:00 a.m.

Session Information
Summary of the November meeting of Session
Candidates for confirmation, Finn Hosey, Calvin Parsons, and Clara
Sobie, were presented to the Session for confirmation. The Session
voted unanimously to accept the candidates into the life of the Trinity
congregation.
Session members voted to approve a request made by the Capital
Campaign Committee to remove the playground equipment and fencing
from behind the church and to replace the old green steel chairs in the
AA room with new chairs, which will be purchased with Capital
Campaign funds.
Trinity’s Commissioned Elder to Salem Presbytery reported on the
following from the November meeting:

Local Support Groups
•PFLAG: Parents, Families, & Friends

of Lesbians and Gays meets at
Highland Presbyterian Church at 2380
Cloverdale Ave, 4th Tuesday at 7:00
p.m. Resource Link: www.pflagws.org;
Trinity contact: Johnnie Midyette

The Presbytery voted in favor of supporting a General Assembly
Overture on Fossil Fuel Divestment which will come to a vote before
the 225th General Assembly in 2022.
The Peace and Justice Team has drafted a policy for racial equity
training that would be required for certain Ministers of Word and
Sacrament and others within the Presbytery.
The Session approved the proposed budget and the pastor’s housing
allowance for 2022.

COMMUNITY NEEDS
CRISIS CONTROL MINISTRY
Food/Gift of the Month for January:
Beef Stew
BOLTON FOOD PANTRY
Cold cereal (such as Cheerios or con
flakes)
All-Purpose Cleaners
MOSES BASKET
Receiving Blankets
Socks
Baby Bibs
Washcloths

Green Team Update
The Mountain Valley Pipeline, running through WV, VA and proposed
into NC remains in the news with delays (spearheaded by
environmentalists and agencies) and huge cost overruns.
For more information on this project, read the news in this link:
https://appvoices.org/fracking/mountain-valley-pipeline/

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS

Message from Trinity’s Treasurers
Thanks to all who are continuing to support Trinity, both financially and in
other ways, So far, we have been able to meet all of our financial
commitments. This is happening by people mailing checks, using bill pay
through financial institutions and using Vanco, our online donation system.
Please stay safe! We hope to see you all soon!
You may still mail all checks to Trinity Presbyterian Church:
1416 Bolton Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27103-4798
or you may give online using the link below. Thank you!
http://www.trinitypresbyterianchurch.org/online-giving/

Brennan Gaska – January 4
Finn Hosey – January 9
Eden Gaska – January 12
Dave Sobie – January 13
Kevin Zuidema – January 13

Our Online Giving Option is Available on Our Website!
Let’s utilize this exciting new option to save time a the hassle of writing a
check. You can access the secure online giving page directly on the home
page of our website. You can access that option here. Many of you have
inquired about fees incurred for this service: Vanco charges Trinity 2.75%
+ .45 per transaction for all credit/debit card payments. They charge 1%
+ .45 per transaction for direct debits to checking accounts. There is an
option to add a bit to if you would like to help cover these additional
charges.

Harper Browne – January 14

Hunger Offering

George Edwards – January 27

Johnnie Midyette – January 17
Linwood Sawyer – January 23
Ruthanna Dalby – January 25

Dustin Pettenati – January 27

Thank you to those who continue to support the hunger offering monthly.
If you are interested in donating to this relief initiative please send check to the office, in the memo line note
"hunger offering". Baskets will be out the 3rd Sunday of the month.

Links
Jon and other guest minister sermons can be found on our website. Audio and PDF versions are available.
The latest worship service from January 2 can be found here.
Also, check out the Salem Presbytery’s Salem Matters online.

Trinity Presbyterian Church is committed to being an open
and affirming intergenerational church who, through the
gospel of Jesus Christ and with the Spirit, embodies God’s
love, builds community, and works toward justice.

Trinity’s Current Office Hours

Trinity’s Staff

Monday: 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Cristy Lynn Brown, Music Director & Interim
Director of Spiritual Growth

Tuesday: Closed

Anna McRay, Accompanist

Wednesday: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

Sue Baker, Parish Nurse
Nicole Johnson, Office & Finance Coordinator

Thursday: 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Cabell Edmundson, Communications Coordinator

Friday: Closed

Rev. Jonathan Gaska, Pastor
.
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